
ErgoMover picks up stacks of drywall directly from truck1.

Moving inside building with powered wheel drive2.

Horizontal unloading of stacks of drywall on trestles or 
vertical unloading of stacks of drywall in ErgoLoader

3.

Picking up plates – ready to install on wall4.

ErgoMounter Installing drywall on steel 
or wooden frame system

5.

So easy with ErgoMover…

From delivery to installation NB
Tilting of a whole stack of drywall. For both whole and half stacks of drywall!

Learn more about the ergoMover 1500 - Manipulator, 
ergoLoader and ergoMounter on the rear
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Dealer:

ErgoMover 1500 - Manipulator is made especially for installation of dry wall elements and is as standard equipped with 
both hydraulic lifting function and hydraulic tilting function. Used  along with the ErgoLoader and the ErgoMounter you 
can bring drywalls all the way from the truck to the wall - without straining the back.

erGoMoVer 1500 - MAnIPuLAtor w/90° tILt

erGoLoAder

erGoMounter

Incl. forks Excl. forks 

Lifting capacity 1.100 kg 1.100 kg  

Max. driving speed 6 km /h 6 km/h  

Speed control Stepless Stepless 

Wheels (option) Foam filled tires Foam filled tires  

Voltage 24 volt 24 volt  

Charger Integrated 230 volt (110 volt) Integrated 230 volt (110 volt)  

Lifting function Electro-hydraulic Electro-hydraulic  

External length (without handle) 1.670 mm 1.670 mm  

External length (with handle) 3.075 - 3.175 mm 3.780 mm  

External width 700 mm 700 mm  

Weight  440 kg 425 kg 

SAfety
All lifting and tilting functions are made by a powerful  
electrical-hydraulic system with build-in-safety functions. 
The trolley was developed in cooperation with profes- 
sional users and meets all requirements for safe and  
reliable operation. 

ErgoLoader is a powerful mobile plate rack with wheels that can receive a FULL pallet 
plasterboard (42 pcs.) in upright position directly from Ergomover 1500 Manipulator. 
The plaster boards are then held in the ErgoLoader until they are mounted on the 
wall, and thus occupies the minimal floor space. Ergo Loader can safely and easily be 
handled by one person.

The ErgoLoader is equipped with two sets of forks. Long forks for holding an entire 
pallet of plaster boards (42 plates), and short forks to transport half a pallet (21 plates). 
When the short forks are mounted the ErgoLoader can run through a doorway with a 
half pallet of plaster boards

ErgoMounter is a unique trolley for ergonomic and efficient installation of drywall. 
Using ErgoMounter in combination with ErgoMover 1500 - Manipulator you can in-
stall wall elements without sweat or back pain. ErgoMounter is a flexible tool that can 
be used for mounting all panel widths and - heights. The unique design means that  
ErgoMounter can be stored with a plate ready for installation. Large pneumatic wheels 
for maneuverability - even in often very uneven floors.


